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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 OBJECTIVES 

Molino Stewart Pty Ltd was appointed by Fife 
Capital (the ‘client’) to undertake a Stage 1 
Preliminary Site Investigation (PSI) (also 
known as a Phase 1 investigation) within two 
properties located at 55-59 Kirby St 
Rydalmere, which currently comprise two, two-
storey office and warehouse buildings (“the 
Site”). The location of the Site is presented in 
Figure 1. 

The client wishes to have the site rezoned 
from its current industrial use to allow for a 
mixed use/residential development and to 
increase the density controls applicable to the 
site. A PSI is required for Fife Capital to be 
able to prepare a Planning Proposal for the 
Site.  

The primary objectives of this PSI are to: 

x Identify potential areas where 
contamination may have occurred from 
current and historical activities; 

x Identify potential contaminants associated 
with potentially contaminating activities; 

x Assess the potential for soils and 
groundwater to have been impacted by 
current and historical activities; and 

x Assess the suitability of the site for 
residential redevelopment based on its 
current condition and the findings of this 
investigation. 

1.2 SCOPE OF WORK 

The following scope of works were undertaken 
in order to meet the objectives described 
above: 

x Conducting a desktop study including 
database searches and review of 
historical information from the following 
sources: 

- Previous environmental 
investigations conducted at 
the Site or in close vicinity; 

- Council records including 
previous planning certificates; 

- NSW EPA administered 
environment management and 
contaminated land registers; 

- Review of available historical 
aerial photographs; and 

- Geological, hydrogeological 
and hydrological information 
and identification of nearby 
sensitive receptors. 

x Assessment of the data and preparation 
of this report in accordance with NSW 
EPA endorsed guidelines, detailing the 
findings of the PSI for the Site; and�

x If required, outlining any 
recommendations for further investigation 
to ensure the site is suitable for the 
intended residential land use. 

1.3 REGULATORY 
FRAMEWORK 

The Environmental Planning and Assessment 
Act 1979 (EP&A Act) and State Environmental 
Protection Policy 55 – Remediation of Land 
(SEPP 55) require local councils to consider 
the suitability of land for a proposed 
development. The risk to health and the 
environment from contamination must be 
included in this assessment. SEPP 55 requires 
that Council be satisfied that a site is suitable 
for its proposed use or can and will be made 
suitable. 

The NSW EPA publishes records of 
contaminated sites under Section 58 of the 
Contaminated Land Management Act 1997 
(CLM Act). The notices relate to investigation 
and/or remediation of site contamination 
considered to pose a significant risk of harm 
under the definition in the CLM Act. However, 
it should be noted that the EPA record of 
Notices for Contaminated Land does not 
provide a record of all contaminated land in 
NSW. 
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Figure 1: Location of 55-59 Kirby St, Rydalmere 
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2 SITE DESCRIPTION 
AND SETTING 

2.1 SITE IDENTIFICATION 

The Site is 55-59 Kirby Street, Rydalmere, and 
is formally known as Lots 20 and 21, 
DP855339.  

Lot 20 is currently owned by Kirbymere Pty Ltd 
and occupied by Homart Pharmaceuticals Pty 
Ltd. 

Lot 21 is currently owned by Fife Capital and 
occupied by Symbion Pharmacy Services Pty 
Ltd. 

2.2 SITE DESCRIPTION 

The Site has a total land area of approximately 
5.2 hectares. This is divided into two lots.  

Lot 20 comprises a two storey office and 
warehouse building which were built in 1997 
with a lettable area of 24,457 m2. The property 
is currently tenanted by Symbion, a 
pharmaceutical company, which has a lease 
until 2018.  

Lot 21 comprises a two storey office building 
which was built in 1997. The property is 
around 15,000m2. Around 800m2 of this is 
taken up by the office building, which is 
occupied by Homart Pharmaceuticals. To the 
north of the block is located the heritage listed 
Upjohn House. The remainder of the property 
is landscaped gardens, lawns and car park. 

The Site is located in Parramatta Local 
Government Area (LGA). 

2.3 SURROUNDING LAND 
USE 

The site adjoins the following: 

x Upjohn Park to the north; 

x Silverwater Road and residential 
dwellings to the east; 

x Subiaco Creek to the South; and 

x Kirby Street and residential dwellings to 
the west. 

2.4 TOPOGRAPHY AND 
SURFACE DRAINAGE 

Both of the lots that form the Site are irregular 
in shape and have a natural slope towards 
Subiaco Creek. It appears that both lots have 
been substantially cut (with some filling) to 
level them at the time of the construction of the 
current buildings. The external areas around 
both of the industrial buildings have been 
predominantly surfaced with concrete with 
some asphalt driveways running around the 
eastern and northern perimeters. Vegetation 
on the Site is limited to landscaping in front of 
the buildings and along the property 
boundaries, particularly the southern boundary 
adjoining Subiaco Creek. Landscaping and 
gardens associated with historical Upjohn 
House remain around the northernmost part of 
the Site. 

2.5 GROUNDWATER 

No groundwater monitoring has been 
undertaken at the Site. There is no known 
contamination in the vicinity. The closest 
known site where groundwater contamination 
has been recorded is the Mitsubishi property 
which is approximately 1km away.  The 
Mitsubishi site is also the closest groundwater 
monitoring bore to the Site. 

2.6 CURRENT SITE ZONING 

The two lots that form the Site are both 
currently zoned IN1 General Industrial within 
the Parramatta Local Environmental Plan 
2011.  

The Section 149 (2) and (5) Planning 
Certificates for the Site were obtained for 
review. A summary of the information 
pertaining to the Site follows: 

x The land use zone for Lots 20 and 21, 
DP855339 is IN1 General Industrial under 
the provisions of the Parramatta Local 
Environmental Plan 2011; 
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x The land is identified as “Riparian Land 
and Waterways” and is identified as 
“Biodiversity”; 

x An item of environmental heritage is not 
situated on the land; 

x The land is not affected by road widening 
or road realignment; 

x The land is not affected by Land 
Reservation Acquisition; 

x The Site is not bushfire prone; 

x The Site is not affected by Section 38 or 
39 of the Coastal Protection Act 1979; 

x There is no policy restricting development 
of the Site for reasons of sea level rise, 
tidal inundation, subsidence or any other 
risk; 

x The land is not affected by any of the 
matters contained in Clause 59(2) as 
amended in the Contaminated Land 
management Act 1997. The land was not: 

- Significantly contaminated land; 

- Subject to a management order; 

- The subject of an approved 
voluntary management proposal; 

- Subject to an ongoing maintenance 
order; or 

- Subject to a site audit statement. 

x The land is subject to a Tree Preservation 
Order; 

x The Site is identified on an Acid Sulphate 
Soils map as being Class 5; 

x The Site has a limited potential to contain 
items of Aboriginal heritage; 

x The Site is affected by a 100 year 
Average Recurrence Interval flood; 

x The land is not affected by Section 15 of 
the Mine Subsidence Compensation Act 
1961 proclaiming land to be a Mine 
Subsidence District; 

x The land may contain vegetation which 
may be considered an Endangered or 
Critically Endangered Ecological 
Community. 

This information is the same for both lots, 
which the following exceptions: 

x Lot 20 contains a heritage item (Upjohn 
House); 

x The land does not include or comprise a 
critical habitat; 

x The land is considered to be above the 1 
in 100 year mainstream flood level. 

A copy of the planning certificates are provided 
in Appendix A. 
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3 SITE HISTORY AND 
BACKGROUND 

3.1 HISTORICAL OWNERSHIP  

Historical titles were reviewed for both of the 
lots that comprise the Site as well as the 
Parramatta Heritage Centre website.  

In 1835, a 36 acre parcel of land was granted 
to James Warman, an early settler to the 
district. “Upjohn House”, or as the house was 
originally called, “Netherlands”, was 
constructed around 1885. The house and 
lands were developed to include landscaped 
lawns and garden and a variety of outbuildings 
which included a coach house, gazebo and 
tennis court (Parramatta Heritage Centre, 
2013).  

The original 36 acres included the two lots that 
comprise the current Site. Over time, the land 
parcel was subdivided into smaller lots. From 
the time of James Warman’s ownership of the 
property, the title changed hands a number of 
times.  In 1916, the property was purchased by 
Mr E. R. Eccles who opened a nursery on the 
property with his father in law, Captain Herman 
Strom. The property was managed as a golf 
course between 1936 and 1956 by lessee S.F. 
Pegum. In 1956, it was purchased by Upjohn 
Pharmaceuticals. Also in 1956, parts of the 
property were transferred to Parramatta City 
Council as Public Parks namely ‘Upjohn Park’ 
and ‘Eccles Park’. Another part of the property 
was sold to the Department of Main Roads as 
part of the extension of Silverwater Road.  

The present site was not further developed 
until the sale of the property to Upjohn 
Pharmaceuticals as an industrial site with 
offices and factory. The Company renovated 
Upjohn House to use as an office and moved 
in on 9 December 1957. By this time the 
majority of Upjohn House’s outbuildings had 
been demolished. The construction of the 
Upjohn Pharmaceutical factory started in 1957 
and was completed in 1959. The building was 
opened on 19 February 1959 by Sir Eric 
Woodward, the Governor of NSW. 

Up until at least 1964 the Site that is the 
subject of this assessment comprised one 
larger lot (Lot 2 DP215557). At some point 

between 1992 and 1994 that lot was 
subdivided into two lots – Lot 10 and 11 
DP817769. Upjohn Pty Ltd remained the 
owner of Lots 10 and 11 until 1994 when they 
were transferred to the Roads and Traffic 
Authority and used for controlled access during 
the construction of Silverwater Rd. 

It is believed that Lots 10 and 11 changed to 
Lots 20 and 21 respectively in the mid-2000s 
(the date is unclear). 

In circa 2007 the title for Lot 21 was 
transferred to the Uniting Church (NSW) Trust 
Association Limited and The Uniting Church in 
Australia Property Trust. Lot 21 is now owned 
by Fife Capital. 

Between 1994 and 2006 Lot 20 changed 
ownership. In 2006 ownership was transferred 
from the Warehouse Group (Australia Pty Ltd) 
to Investec Wentworth Private Equity Ltd. Lot 
20 is now owned by Kirkmere Pty Ltd.  

Historical titles are presented in Appendix B. 

3.2 HISTORICAL AERIAL 
PHOTOGRAPH REVIEW 

The assessment of historical aerial 
photographs considered aerial imagery of the 
area from 1943, 1951, 1961, 1970, 1982, 
1991, 1998, 2003 and 2016. Aerial images are 
presented in Appendix C. 

1943 - In 1943, the Site comprised a vacant 
portion of land which appears to have been 
partially cleared. Dense vegetation was visible 
on the northern, western and southern 
boundaries and scattered across the property. 
A circular feature was identifiable in the north 
eastern section of the Site. The surrounding 
area comprised primarily vacant land. A 
network of roads had been established in the 
area. Dense vegetation was identifiable along 
the creek to the west of the Site, while land to 
the east may have been used for agricultural 
purposes. Upjohn House is visible at the 
northernmost end of the Site. 

1951 – The Site and the surrounding area of 
land remained mostly vacant, although a 
number of residential properties were erected 
to the south and east of the Site. The eastern 
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portion of the Site may have been used for 
agricultural activities.  

1961 – The Site remained primarily vacant but 
a large commercial structure (Upjohn 
Pharmaceutical factory building) had been 
constructed in the middle of the Site. An 
access road appeared to also be established 
adjoining the road on the western boundary of 
the Site. Residential expansion had occurred 
in the surrounding area, with the exception of 
the land directly north and east of the Site. 
Agricultural activities appear to have ceased in 
the area. 

1970 – The  pharmaceutical factory had been 
extended further east and a number of trees 
appear to have been cleared in the process. It 
appears that a large amount of cutting had 
been undertaken to extend the building further 
east. The rest of the Site remained vacant. The 
circular feature observed in the 1951 photo 
appears to have been moved south and was 
now located on the eastern boundary of the 
Site. 

1982 – The Site and the surrounding area 
appear to be relatively unchanged since the 
1970 photograph. 

1991 – The Site and the surrounding area 
appear to be relatively unchanged since the 
1982 photograph. 

1998 – The Site had been redeveloped into 
two large commercial structures, both 
pharmaceutical offices/warehousing. The 
building on Lot 21 covered nearly the entire 
property. The building on Lot 20 covered the 
southern half of that lot. A main road had been 
established to the east of the Site. It appears 
that an additional structure may have been 
constructed adjacent to Upjohn House. The 
surrounding area remained predominantly 
residential. 

2003 – The Site and the surrounding area 
appear to have undergone few changes since 
the 1998 photograph. A car parking area was 
established next to the northern office building. 

2010 – The Site and the surrounding area 
appear to be relatively unchanged since the 
2003 photograph. 

3.3 HISTORICAL 
DEVELOPMENT 
APPROVALS 

The earliest Development Approval (DA) 
(94/739) for Lot 20 was issued in 1995. It 
related to the construction of two warehouse 
buildings and associated office space. In 1999 
another DA was issued for the enclosure of an 
open deck on Level 3 of the building to create 
an extension to the office (630/98). In 2004 a 
DA was granted for the occupation of a 
warehouse / distribution centre with associated 
office facilities (960/2004). This appears to 
have been a retrospective approval for an 
activity that was already occurring. The 
building was occupied by Pfizer Australia Pty 
Ltd at the time. 

The earliest DAs for Lot 21 were issued in 
1996. They related to the construction of office 
and factory warehouse buildings 
(96/00979/CJ) and the occupation of these 
buildings for the purpose of warehousing 
pharmaceutical products and associated office 
facilities (96/00244/DI). In 1997 other DAs 
were granted for various supplementary 
structures, including a storage shed 
(97/00996/CK), fire sprinkler pump room and 
water storage tank (97/00640/CK), and office 
fitout (97/00641/CK). 

Historical development approvals are in 
Appendix D. 

3.4 CONTAMINATED LAND 
RECORD REVIEW 

A search of the EPA database revealed that 
neither of the lots that comprise the Site are 
listed as having been issued a notice in 
relation to contamination. Two other sites from 
the suburb of Rydalmere were listed. These 
were Mitsubishi Electric and Rheem Australia, 
which are approximately 1km and 1.8km from 
the Site respectively. Given this distance, they 
are not considered likely to pose an adverse 
impact to the current Site. 
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3.5 ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION LICENCE 
REVIEW 

A search of the Protection of the Environment 
Operations Act 1997 register (POEO register) 
revealed that Pharmacia Australia held an 
Environment Protection Licence (EPL) on Lot 
21 which was surrendered on 20 July 2004. 
The EPL allowed the licensee to generate or 
store hazardous, industrial or Group A waste 
at the premises, between 10 and 100 tonnes 
per year. This waste consisted of 
pharmaceuticals, drugs and medicines.  

No EPLs have been held on Lot 20. 

3.6 DANGEROUS GOODS 
LICENCE REVIEW 

An historical search of Dangerous Goods 
licenses held by premises occupying both lots 
was conducted. At various times in the Site’s 
history it has been used for the storage of 
chemicals. 

Lot 20 has historically held licenses for the 
storage of aerosols, petrol, medicinal tinctures, 
ethanol, flammable liquids, toxic substances 
(medicines), corrosive liquids and other 
dangerous liquids. There was also historically 
a 10,000L underground fuel tank. The fuel tank 
was removed some time between 1982 and 
1992 but nothing is known about the condition 
of the tank or the surrounding soil. 

Lot 21 has historically held licenses for the 
storage of ethanol, organic toxic susbtances 
(liquids and solids), cytotoxic drugs (liquid and 
solid). The facility constructed in the late 1990s 
had a flammable goods store and a suspended 
floor arrangement with bunding for spill 
retention. However, the condition of this 
structure has not been verified. 

3.7 ACID SULPHATE SOIL 

Molino Stewart carried out an online search of 
the Australian Soil Resource Information 
System (ASRIS) to determine the potential for 
the site to be affected by Potential or Actual 
Acid Sulphate Soils. The Site is mapped as 

having a Low Probability of Acid Sulphate 
Soils.  

Therefore acid sulphate soils are not likely to 
be present on or in the vicinity to the Site. 

3.8 HISTORICAL 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
INVESTIGATIONS 

Prensa conducted a Due Diligence 
Environmental and Hazardous Materials 
Assessment for Lot 21 in April 2011. Molino 
Stewart conducted a Pre-purchase Due 
Diligence Report for Lot 21 in December 2012. 
Historical titles have also been reviewed to 
gain insight into the kinds of activities that 
occurred on both lots in the past. 

a) Lot 20 

The primary historical activity on Lot 20 has 
been the running of the Upjohn House property 
and grounds. Activities on the property 
included small scale agriculture and gardening, 
as well as the keeping of animals. There was 
no other development on Lot 20 until the 
construction of the pharmaceutical office in the 
1990s.   

No detailed environmental inspection report 
was available for this investigation. 

b) Lot 21 

During Prensa’s and Molino Stewart’s 
investigations they identified the storage of 
dangerous goods and hazardous substances 
at Lot 21. There were also diesel pumps and a 
diesel generator system in the plant room, 
along with two 205L fuel drums. The canteen 
at the facility generated waste oil which was 
disposed of offsite. There was a 1,000L grease 
trap outside the canteen. The building was 
suspected of containing Synthetic Mineral 
Fibres (SMF). The building is unlikely to 
contain asbestos, lead paint or Polychlorinated 
Biphenyls (PCBs). It appears that major 
excavation was undertaken prior to the 
construction of the present building in 1997. 
Any contaminants present in the soil at the 
time of the construction may have been 
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removed at that point in time or they may have 
been relocated on site if used for fill. 

3.9 POTENTIAL SOIL 
IMPACTS FROM 
ADJACENT SITES 

The Site is adjoined by Subiaco Creek to the 
south, residential properties to the east and 
west and parkland to the north. There are no 
other industrial premises nearby. Therefore 
there is a very low potential for contamination 
from adjacent sites. 

3.10 POTENTIAL SOIL 
CONTAMINATION ON 
EXISTING SITE 

Historical photographs of the Site show it as 
having been cleared. It may have been used 
for agricultural purposes, as many of the 
neighbouring properties were. There is no 
evidence that market gardening or large scale 
orchard growing were conducted on the Site 
so the potential for residual residential 
agricultural chemicals being found on the land 
is low, particularly given the amount of 
excavation which has taken place and the 
passage of time since it was last used for 
agriculture.. 

The age of the buildings on the Site suggests 
that they are unlikely to contain asbestos, lead 
paint or Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs). 
SMFs do occur on the Site. However, the 
building that previously occupied part of Lot 21 
may have contained some or all of these 
materials.  It is quite possible that fill material 
on the site contains traces of asbestos 
sheeting which may have been used for 
construction of the previous building although 
by the 1990s when it was demolished it was 
common practice to remove asbestos waste 
from sites. 

There has been an underground fuel storage 
tank on site but there is no evidence that soil 
contamination testing was undertaken when it 
was removed.  It is therefore possible that 
hydrocarbons have contaminated the soil 
around the location of the tank. 

A variety of dangerous goods were stored at 
both facilities and although they were stored in 
areas will spill containment provisions, if there 
were cracks in any the floor then soil 
contamination may have occurred.  
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4 CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

The Heritage listed Upjohn House has stood 
on the northern part of the property since the 
late 1800s. The remainder of the Site subject 
to this PSI remained virtually undeveloped 
agricultural land until 1957 when construction 
of the original Upjohn Pharmaceutical factory 
was constructed (the 1961 historical aerial 
photo is the first image which shows a built 
structure on the Site).  

Since that time the Site has had an industrial 
history, principally associated with 
pharmaceutical manufacturing and 
warehousing. Both lots have been occupied by 
pharmaceutical facilities (office space, 
warehousing and distribution). 

The lots are not listed on the contaminated 
land record. They exist across land unlikely to 
be impacted by acid sulphate soils, and none 
of the lots are affected by the matters 
prescribed by Section 59 (2) of the 
Contaminated Land Management Act 1997. 

There is no available evidence to suggest the 
presence of impacted groundwater beneath 
the Site, with the closest known contaminated 
site being approximately a kilometre away. 

The age of the buildings suggest that the 
presence of asbestos containing materials, 
lead based paints and PCBs in the buildings is 
unlikely, and would not limit residential 
development. There are materials on the Site 
believed to be SMF. However, the materials 
used in the factory building that stood on the 
Site from the 1960s until the 1990s are 
unknown. 

Pharmaceutical products have been stored on 
both premises in the past. In the case of the 
facility on Lot 20, pharmaceutical wastes were 
stored there for a time. During previous 
inspections of the facility on Lot 21 
pharmaceutical products were observed to 
have been properly stored with very minimal 
risk of leakage. It is unknown how 
pharmaceutical wastes were stored and 
managed in the facility on Lot 20. 

Given that fuels have been stored on the Lot 
21 premises in an underground storage tank in 

the past, there is some potential for 
hydrocarbon contamination of soils at the Site. 
No evidence was found that validation reports 
were completed upon removal. 

Also because the previous pharmaceutical 
plant was built in the 1950s it may have used 
asbestos sheeting and some of that may have 
been left on the ground following its demolition. 

Based solely on a desktop investigation and 
review of related information pertaining to the 
Site, Molino Stewart considers that there is a 
possibility of soil contamination on the Site as 
the condition of the soil following the removal 
of the underground fuel tank cannot be 
confirmed. Furthermore, quantities of 
chemicals and medicines have been 
historically stored at both sites. While bunding 
and spill capture systems were in place, the 
condition of these is unknown. 

The proposed residential use of the site 
requires low levels of soil contamination to be 
present. 

It is therefore recommended that: 

x A Stage 2 contamination assessment be 
completed for the entire site 
(encompassing both Lot 20 and Lot 21) to 
investigate the possibility of soil 
contamination. 

x Prior to demolition, a hazardous materials 
survey be conducted of each of the 
buildings to identify synthetic mineral 
fibres which may be in the building 
materials.  If present they should be 
removed by a licensed contractor and 
disposed of appropriately at a licensed 
waste facility.   

x Prior to demolition the buildings on Lot 20 
should be inspected for hazardous 
materials including asbestos, lead based 
paints and polychlorinated biphenyls. 

x During and following demolition, any soil 
that appears (by odour or colour) to have 
been contaminated by hydrocarbons 
must be excavated and disposed of 
appropriately. 

x During demolition if any asbestos 
sheeting is found in fill material, work 
should cease and testing be undertaken 
to identify the likely extent of asbestos 
contamination 

Should additional information become 
available for review, Molino Stewart reserves 
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the right to review this PSI and amend the 
findings and conclusion accordingly. 
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APPENDIX C – HISTORICAL LAND TITLES
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22 August 19 96

Mr Ian Lucus
Eauldings Dj-stribution pty Ltd91 Hardys Road
UNDERDAIE SA 5032

Dear Sir,
DewelopGnt Application: 96/OO244/DX
Property: Lot 21. DP 855339, 55 Rilby Stleet, Ry&r raere

Reference is made to your development application for theabovementioned premj-ses seeking Councj-I approval for thedevelopment detailed below: -
Occupation of the propoaed industrial building f,orthe purpoae of vrarehousing pharo8ceutical producta
and aesociated office faciliti.es.

You are advised that the application is approwed subjectto the following conditions: -

1. A1I vehicles associated with the use are to beparked on the site at all times.Reaaon: To ensure aII vehicles generated by thedevelopment are located off-street.
All Loading and unloading is to be conducted withinthe site at all times.Reason: To ensure loading actions do not causeon-street congestion.
No goods to be stored outside the building.Reasoni To ensure the amenity of neighbourhood ispreserved.
No retail- sales are permissible from this site atany time.
ReaaoD: To ensure compliance vrith a statutoryplanning instrument.
The proposed use of the site sha11 be restricted tothe hours bethreen 6.OOam and 6. OOpm Monday to Fridayand 6.00am to 5.00pm Saturday.n€aaon: To preserve the amenity of the surrounding

area .

5.

3.

4.



6. semi traiLer movements to and from the site sha]1 berestricted to the hours betvreen 7.OOam and 5.OOpm.R€asoD: To preserve the amenity of the surroundingresidential- area.
7. Deliveries to or from the site are not permittedprior to 7.00am,Reaaon: To preserve the amenity of the area.
8. Semi trailer movements to or from the site arelimited to Monday to Friday except in unusualcircunstances such as mechanital breakdown and inthese circumstances only from 7.3Oam to 1.0Opm onsaturday.

Reaaon: To preserve the amenity of the area.
9. A redesign of the .car parking area near the Kirbystreet frontage in order that the landscapiscreening be widened from 5 metres to 10 metres.screen planting in this area is to be completed bySpring 1996 and 202 of al-.1- trees planted on th;rrhole site are to be of advanced growth. Suitablelandscapj-ng and fencing shalt also be prowided atthe rear of the site Eo screen the deveiopment fromthe houses in Ulm Street. A1I detail-s ire to beincluded with the Building Applicatlon and shall beto the satisfaction of Counci.L.Reaaon: To ensure adequate screening of adjoiningbuildings and to further reduce theemission of vehi-cular noise from the site.

10. The entrance drive to the devel-opment is to beIocated as far south as possible subject to theconcurrence of Council's Traffic Divi-sion andTelstra. Details are to be included on the BuitdingApplication. In this regard, it is suggested tha[discussions be held with Council,'s traftic Secti-onprior to submission of the Building App1j-cation.Reaaon! To ensure the amenity of the residentsopposite the subject site is not adversel-yaffected.
11. The erection of any advertising structures shaIl besubject to separate consideration by Council.Reaaon: To ensure compliance with CounciLrsrequirments and the statutory provisi-ons.
You are al-so advised that the consent sha11 lapse if thedevelopment to which it refers is not sulstantiallycommenced within five (5) years of the date oinotification of the consent.
It should be clearly, understood that this consent in noway re.l-ieves the own'er or applicant from the obligationto obtain any other approval which may be required underthe LocaL Government Act, 1993, oi any other a.t,



-3-

ordinancer. regulation or by-Iaw. fn particular, thisconsent is not an approval to carry out any r,rorkswhatsoever. If it is jntended to carry -out building ;;;;a form,.l. building application is to b-e submitted i" ;;;approved by Council prior to cotnmencement of such works.
If you are dissatisfied with this decision, section 97 ofthe EnvironmentaL planning and Assessment Act 1979 givesy9y. :h. _right to appeat ro the l,and and fnvironment 6ouiiw.rEnrn rz months after the date on which you receivedthis notice.

!1"y19 you have any enquiries, please contact Mr BrunoSicil-iano of Council,s Environmen-tal Services p.p".t*""1-,during normal office hours.

s faithful ly.

\ tLr^.
o SiciLiano
Planner
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a. tL l.aialtatLt .t r-t rr-aa arl-i ,a.a rlSl..r..1 ...3r.1. aarert t. tl. tlr..-tt l ,or. , .L..... ta aarar. aqrlta.r rltl ta. -alal-., {D.ral .3 ib tt3..tr arE.l -rtaarr.a aa t-al ar.r-.

1,

b,

tl.It

q
oj



,r. ,Lt. .brtt.r ri.ll l.r. .! ,l& ct -l)Ol' ..6
.balt D. h.t.ll.a lr 31. go.lttcl o, ll. ,lt.r ,.ll
t. lldt3ac.a l! D3arlrt lr00l.
lalaclr tc aaansa acarll.rsa rtCl Cia coaaltlc.a

a, a'DsctaL at tla Dtralto3 cararal
Daraftaar3 aa Loaal cararLaat.

ln .r3o.atlo r.ll-raitllt .r3lallat tr.3a.
co.rlrl.t rltl lfrtla .l.ll D. gtcrL&,a tc tc3l
,1d.. ct tta otl.alri tc lla llr.3olt., tllttat.
Laaoar tc aaaata aaart laraa ,l,tl tL Gcaaltloaa

c, aJD3clr.l a, 31. Dls.tgca 3.n3.L
Datra3txr3 c, Ltat aatanaaat.

ll. tl.r. ,tall D. r. .tct.c. ct oo.hrtltl. l3-.r!31t. a. ct al3Lt rta. c, lL ctt.l.t l. 3L tlra

Datrataaaat a, ,.aal actar..art.

t.

to.

L.lr.ll t1.3. 3aa -l)cl- 30ll.f .lr3?.3 t. ac N .-J'--
fi::::' tc ...rr. .ot!1.... rl.. it cc..tt L.. Xtii'-'t"tc .a.rra tottl.... rlaa 3t cc.alt L.a n'-!i""

., al,rt.tal ea 3b o13..!a3 aa..tal -

'r. tL ardlDl. r.r.l.l a.tla.llr. scllat alt3ta, aLlI ta.
3Ltt

lo
D.

D. trorl.La tatloaataa aaal
aocrra, ara L a.3lrataa rt . tl.a.t. aa
rhtt.r, 30 tL ta3lat.a3ta. a, C.r..ll.,aaaca! tc araata oaarl laaaa tlal 3L a.aalSLaa., arr.t.l at at tlt.t3at a...t.l

Darartra3 aa taaal ac?.3r.3.
lr. L aa3l, r.r.l.a ata!- ltLt .Lll D. l.aa.ll.a.o.t lla .t a.llriarl.a . r.,rltl ,tt..l tt3l ..1.L.. tc..a traaa.ta Ltal aar3l .t 3L aaa.3arct .ltt 3 atatlll .t laatla, aa.!a 3ta ta.lata..a

aaaaa ,raaaara larala rltalr tL rs.,aaaa rarata.aa.aaaaaa, ta aaaata aatfaaaa,ttl tta a-alataaa.t artra.r.l at 3L llr..f., aa.arala.t ri-aa a, L.al a.rar5.a.
la. tl. n a .Lll .r.rata ..t-.31..1t, .r- a-..t lr.3L. .t 3f. F.ta.aa arat.tl., ta3-.taaaaat ta aaa.ta a-tllaaaa rttt tL a-alt l-a., .rr.r.l .a 3a. far-t . a-xal -aaF l.t a, l-al -..al a.
ta. ll. -L 

a.rrla arraaF-. aa.U l. t -t-a ra3 Ca.t[., a.t. taa aa ib ...rb aa-aaa aL-..a.. r.r3. tlarloaar I'f.a- la.taaaaa. ,a --ra aqrlas.ral l- a-aal-., {|r-.1 ., ab D15r., E l -
'.F'.-a af l-.1 -ta.r-.

I
I

I



16. ?ba aattaat rataaaad Go iq tha .rolaaaa!loaadcoaCltlo!. 3 to lg .bov. .brtl b. ffiira rt..!aatt.l .arrlca. .ac .i.tl ba tubr.ct to ti.paott.loaa ot claur. l, o( tba Locei OotrrarootalDDaor.ltt t.grlttto! 199t.t..aont lo atlau!. co.pliatcr rl,gb tha condi,tlonrol aDDrovrl oa tlr Dlracto! C.nar.lDaDtataalC ot Local ooraaotan!.
tr. tLaG tLa .Dal!ll.r h.td. b. la.tall.C t! ti.b.Il,dtt9 rl aD.cltt.d la l9t,.tdtr r ot ltrprraOn blla 3 ,ltaocl,rt.. s.to.t ,6/loa t.rtrton l.la.aort to alauaa cc.plluca rtt! lha coa{ltlc!.ot appsorrl ol tia Dl,sacCor o.!ar.lDaptataant ol Loca!, Ooyalna.nt.
la. Iag.r.altca alall ba hrtallaa o! .il iorltoatalartB iccrtata ao doo8. rlll clo.?, .lto..!lc.ll, o!ti. oD.8.!lo! ot . ltr. rl.ar. - *lL l-r.^ )--_;l..tol. tc co.Dl, rt!,t ,la. lrtgrio -- J--ra30Ia!aa!lr,!.
lt. corCl!.olalf lll!l.l!.!.d .rl,t .!a dlr.cttoa.l .rltalgai asa talrt8ad to ba t sortaaa to t!. bul,l,. ,ag.I ..lcrlla aatrl,tg .lortDg tla Dsopo..d loc.tloo otri. .tlt .t9r. r!.lt b. ruirtitra ro .Ec b..99aor.a b, Corloll prtor to lDttallrttoo.laaaoat lc acaura co.Dtlaaca ,tti tla tuttdlngCc.t. ot lt|.tr.lta, ,rrt ta tn.t t!. ,lsaaalgaaa aacr-a!.tatlo!.
tO. I .tata. ot aaasgatc, ltrbtt!9 l. roqr.ls.d to DaDrortdaa to tL. iqLldilf. I tqt!.;t. C8.rt!9.lo.t rt tha ,sctoa.a laront ot tla arala. rlall ba..b.itt.d ro .tl b. .r9tor.d b, co;qtt pslo8 rollaE.llatlor.

La.oat ?o .eart. co.trltalca rltb tia fl|llCtnicodo ol ls.tt.ltt tarta la.A .!if ta.a.
ll. ldalttoral attarla .!d ,rl!!ad dtsactloaal, lao.. ontLa tloer to gla.8l!l Ca.tgarta sa{ia{s.d a;s...p.rla ao ti. rtgl,atacttor ot Coqlclt.Laaoat to aatllt ta a?aclalloa o, occrrgalla

\) -,'- .).iri.t ,--.r
6to'(

tr tla aralt ot.! ar.sgalc, .tt.s tialaatallatac. at aa.la.l lrtta.t .to.
tl. Otr.lag. rltll! ttr. -rtll. aL.ll !a Dsct.ct.d D,-l)olto. t.t-t olc.las rls. doo8. r.rii.i- "i?m/r6..r-atla tllat.t ,tr. d..rt.L..o.. to ar.tra !!a lltagrlt, ot rlt tla.i.l la.



2!. tt'a. io.. s"lr.-'i'll ll."'.L'.t1to. 
t", ;::.":l::t::

:i.'::11:i::'"t'i .T'.i#:i;;-:;i ri rrrr ua rr
illL. to '!tra' co'trll'Dc"lth gh"qtldlog

cod' ot lutt rrl tr '
t.. tt s.r. :rtrl--: ,il!t'ltto.rl" .:ii".$t'""::: :;rG.f 3.a ', 

tr3l rr '-t c.'^! i::'- ----t-----.li .rrt. otilli.i r r. ria ^ rt' ::"f.t:.'.tt :;t.,'toT'i:';'r o'. c.d
li..tttlll.i"i"t'illl'-t'IIt'i'a'rl'r'''' a'tps:
r....lr L, .rt ''t't'-iilt iirrirtt' trctcrc'los tir3
tL lsoP"' r,dtertr 'r-tJ tiiirti- ' 'Gc'''-t-lb-l' 'adrt ..lt.Dl' tot il-t -ticr - iit ilro lorr ud

**"' X*i;#iit.r:".U1;:i.:t'.' .!d,1.

lr. r..r.t c.lt lrlrr.Ji.t:.S...Tttt:'T...:: :::i;..t .a !L8' lr ..l
ELc-i tr 'liltl'o ot tlr''
;;; !c GCDI, rlit rlr 'stg"'Lc-"'tto't'

t.. !. .GGc8"rG',"1!-r1i3"..1::::: :sti:::lii:" tl3
Iilt'."-rtIif, t"t!ii' Lr-t-"o-. 3!'t 'r' -'c't'rt't'
a.a lcr.a ,frtr.f-ot-l-ri t'lr rgrlrtl'8- t"t"
al.cl.la' rtot ttto'lrJJ- tii- o"iittti 'los'6 rltit'

:X;::"'t' "'rt' sl' 't"otlt' otr't'tlc' ot
ttrl|llta"

lt. ta-3.Dla tlr' 'rtlrCirl'i's'- 
Gortrt'llg 'l

.!ti.atl'll'c trttt--li-r"-tlii- icr trr 'sltt b'l!'
;il;;;...:lr-.r]:;.1i..1,r. j"T.1".11..T..:..i"..:;

:::l-f ,I!$i- ::;:;:iico lrtrmr'r'sr- !..d rot
.. rtott..' rt t ''illl' i'it1riits' - ot lr ' butralls

I.*::fr l'T.1.? .L','.1:.:T:.1TIL''o .'" o"
Go" ot Lrt3'lt''

la. tl. lts. .Bt' rltllr gl' otttct'3clt't 't" lla'
r.ll ai'll ttrrttt-T-tr-t-li"t - irti a"ltt'tc' l"'l
.f -rtorto .ta tt ttf-f-cii-ttg or r"tottlc olcrl"'
L..... r" t"tOtiifti tL'-"1t6lrl cc6t ol

La3r'll" Gt"" "t'



:t. tL att.s..l .trl,ta^cc^.a. Drlogr. .i.ll r. ot.o.-3cDq.t tD t. Goe. r 8. ctlo!- i-r."..gi" Ji-.. rr,. "oo..oDarla! tc tla art.rnr.i."t.o-li.i':ili;ir:'...T../.:..1.#.i:i.:1,...;aiiL..crt to cogr j rttl !i. rrrf of re- ci-j oi*l..t8rll.. c1.... Dl.a:
lO. tL ata3a Dalco ttra -lrolataa at.ls. .i.ll r.,t b.Sllit; _rl...ill! Do-ror roa- t-i-o- - i.o-rl-t.i . t. r..crurrr-.iii-;'il;l'.t1'.....i:..8.,:T.:r..*i11o.:tr.r aoraorao .rd rr3u-.rJ.ric--rilJ-It.itf;:.dco8 r' rttt" rtti .taaacat !c ccDl, rltl Gla arllalrg c!rl. otItatralla ,.st Dl. t.
tl. tt tcllo.l.o ..r.arl! -.D.oltt.. ti. ..!.rtt.!E!*ff"a' "'.:*:i::-::;'il .i'I...'."'i-o...

aor.ar.t llrD8or.lr D r.grl.ctor lrr:-.-
lal La-.tlc .Dalrllas .r.tr.
lDl Eri..e, ltilGlrg
lG, tllrtr.t.a ttlt .tg..
aal ,lr. a..t t.
aol tl3a a.cr.
It, ,ts. lta8.rt.
It, aca. r..1.
lf, t3ataDla tt8. a.tl.!tt.t t.
llt tra.a.3l.l.l .r.tx.
art t al u.taa arla..t ,at.
atl Lclt.f .r.r- lrat.lt.tfc. a t.a
llD arac.atlc. tr.l.l., aelaaa
aal atElrtla, lLtac.a D8.aaltlc.t
4., t ll r'tal., .rrlluara
a.l ataral..8... aaraa.tt la ttsa aLtt.8a
arl Lrlt t 8.t{ .r"t-
atl 

-t Ltal..



(rr rtra.rrs trr. .oor.- J-'h/b," y'...!-.lt^,.1!.
trr t.trt.d .lr.c!ro!.I ..i.t1;:].1 -.. *"'

ttl l.r..l qall Dotat.
l.l ,laa alrttaat

it. ltp! caDlatto! ot tL. .s.ctlol ot ti. bEtldllg.ara ,atca tc occrD.tton. tL. crrlas ol tb. bctlohg.l.ll cart. ti. Corlcll tc ba t.rrt.b.d rtt! IGtatltlcata rltl aart)act tc arcl ataallt.l aaarlcat. tl. Drt lalrt. tlrci e.sCltlo.ta tl.ll .ttta l.aaaract tc alcl taartea tlrtr-l.l tlal tla a.rrlca i.. Daar l.tDactaa .ad t..t.dlt a Faacr .io tr co.tratatC to ca88, orlt .tclar taatractlca a.a t.at. attllbl llat tL aaer! -a r.. or taa log laa at tb.a.ta or rltcl lt r.. lraDasC.a) to.!a.-lfl la tL cara ot ar arlatl.t laarl,ca - tolara Da.. .at.tal..a. ar6 tc ba caDaDl.ot oFaatlrg. .t a ftrra.sa lot l..t tLr.tl.t tc rllol lt raa eslgt.allt a.rter.a.ra l.ac.l!aa, .!a
lllt la tL Gata ot a .at a.trlc. - to L.r.Lar darliaaa ara lnrtallaa. .rd !o !.catatla ol ot).a.tlrt. to . .t...t.rd lotl..a Cir. tt.! .a{.t3.d b, CL. L.G.!3or.aL..t lrDDrotal.l t g[l.tlor. aratL a.llalrg coaa ct L.tsalll os b, tb.Ca.acll. .. tl. cara .., Da rltl s.atactto aL aarrlca.

lrtt. lL lcaal Ccr.r.art llDDsoralal t.i.latloaItll alac aa{.ls.a t.lr! at laaat or3a l. aaGLF to. of :ra!.ra ao.Cla tla c.a.r oa a b.lldllaaLll aa.aa tla Coorotl to L trsrl.l.a tltl tltrtLs Gattlll,irata rttL raaDaot to aaol aaaa.ttal..3rtc. trrtallod li tta D.llotrt .!rt torl8,.rtt.rlar atta.tlor 1,. asrra tc tla .Dor..aattcraar.l.l.-.t. Cor.Gtl 1.. rtaraara tcr.a rilsl rarD..aaa lt ratara to tlla coartgt.lor.aaaac.t lr aocc8aatca .!tlr tta saia.saxata otClatar l, ct tla t-sat aor.B...ltllrtror.l.l t.t.t.tlo.a ltt!.
l!. tr. Drrtal.l aLll i. atil{.a D, iO/tO/tO ,r! tl3.ratla 3a aal! tlr.a aa'a8ata ,l8a aoaFrtrartr latcll-a.

- f .tararr attls. co.tart-rt,- , acaa, laaalcla. Gc.{)r3taa.tt- I atatalt naaalaaa a-rr,8ttaal.Lar-t !a a-trl, rttt tla 3caaarataatlora ct34. frar, arott. -,:, .



co.rlat.d.
t?. I aoor lr a raluirad atlt. totrttg 9r8t oa aaaq.l.ad .rlt oa la tL. lratL ol Crar.l to .tag!laaa arlt. airtt ba raadll, opatrabla uttbout .la, lao. tLa ataa tla! l.caa . traraoa aa.tl.gagaaaa. lucL aball b. b, a ttagla-d,tnC actlo!darlca ullci la tocat.d batraa! tOO.a and l2OO-atro. tL. ,loor. D..d-loclt ri.ll lct b. t!.!al,l.d.l..actt! lo anaraa a aaaaonabla laral ot tlra

ta. lla t.sarnl,aa a.d iaval I oltlca !loor atruc!.rla.itll h.v. .a tlt. ot tol-l- .laaaoa! lo Drorlda tntar.adtata autrtxrtt tetl. tro ttorat htgi eaacart paD.l ttr.u.t l a.

.alat, rttilt ti. brll.rlaa ..

co.Dlatad.
!a. tL. lacto.t/u^talou.a burldlag ata..rtr .hatIacil.ra tba lollcrlog rlnl.c. tlsa laalata.calatala t -

- lttarnal ialla - -r-,/,__- tlt. r.tl,. - ,O/tOlrO
Docr|aaatat, arlda!ca daE!attaGl!9 coat)ltlncatiall ba arb.lttad to Col|nctt taios to uoslacoaaa.c!,!9.

l...ot. to .rarra co.gtl.Eca ultL tia atlldllgeo{. ot lu.t..lt. tFcltlc.ltoa Ct.t.
tt. ll. bclldl,lg rlrll b. trrorld.i rlt! . a ..Gta rld.Ftl.at.t r.hlcla rcca.a tor a..sga!c, railcl.a.l...cr! to Go.rlt rtth tL. rurlatoj coao otlEttaatla, Cl.u.. Cr. t.

.. t3-l D.t.tl. ot tLa .ll,aa .t Drcrarl colrr.rot ,ata. rhlch
\1.-\. .DD..r to oD.ta.ct ti. D.tL. ot ts.r.t to .rtt.,

\\-,' ,rt- ahall ba .!b.l!!ad to Couacal tor alrt)ror.l Drto! to\' ,.- tl.tr l..trll.tl...Pf laa.orr to alansa coatlt..c. .tth tLa lulldtag
Coda ot l.atrallr. Clar.. D!.6.

ta. l. . r.qrlr.rl .81t. o8 l! Dath oa t8.y.l !o .aaqtltrad .rat larcapt tor Coorratr!. . .l,at.u?raobatructad rartlcal ct.atalca oa e.atlaa .nd..t!llr. .lobataletad UtdtL tiroreborC ot ! ..tt.al.ll b. arsortd.a.laaaotr lo alarra a laaaolabla laral, of ttaa

..t.t, rtttl! th. bul,ldlng t.



aO. lh. lls. rrll b.tr..! tl. ottlc./totl.t rr.. rod
tlr r.s.bouaa/t.ctort Do8ttor .hrll .cLt.v. .
.Ial.u. ll,r. r.rl.t.Ls. l.r.l ot 9O/90i9O
la..ort lo co.Dl, .ttl lia anlldlag Corta ol

lr.tarllr. ap.elllcrtlo! Cl.l. l.Dt. a.
al. lrorld. acclr..Caa, arldaaca tiat tLa raqrrtror.Lt.

ot tla loalcogaa lrlloslt, ct ltl bara ba.a ..t. lr
r.l.tloa tc tia tlarabla looa. rtoaa.
1...o!. to a.rlaa tia ratat, oa Fgtrla u.log

tll. Dlrl lctlg.
al. D.t.Ll. ot aact.alfcrl raDtllatloe aad co.toat atr

ccrdltlcrl.g .a. to Da a.b.lttad lo Couacll toa
.DDtor.l Daloa to lut.ll.tloq.
laaacrr lo alaura ccaDltaraa aLth tLa Local

Oo!rar!.a.t (lDDaorrlal l.ttlatloD lt9! t
Cta aulldl.g Gcd. cl l..Ca.lla.

al. lr!,ttaa aotlca ot co.Dl.tlor aiall ba gtraa to
@r.cll. tia D.lldlri loa Doattorl .lrll lot b.
ccctrl..t Drlca tc tL. laaua ot. C.rttltc.t. ol
Cl...ltloaalcr l, Coe.ctl.
Laaclt la acc,oaarrca rlli tla aaqrlraaalta ol

tLa L.cat aolarlaart lct ltt! .!d
lDraorala lagulrtlor tlaaa..Caa.

aa. a.ltabla a.alaaa .atar rra aaabaat ccrtaola
lacladlrt all, aacaaala, raaartaa to aoteaa tirt ao
otl.a lara. raCart., oa Coueetl p!oD.aC, ttrclodlagary ao.d. toolrat,i or dralrag. .a8rlcal la d...g.d
or llt.lt tc ba 4...9.4 oa ad?araalt .ft.ct.a b,aaalaca ratara aad/o8 aadlaart srt-otl ara !c ba
lall, l.rlaaartaa or lia tlta. tla Dra.8ar ara toDa .alrt.lraa d.atr! tha Aaralot-alt at all t!.aato tha aattttrettor ot coucll rDd tbrll .ot baa.-r.a cr .lt.aad rttLo.C gha pslor rrltt.!
cciaaat ol Gcracll.
lataolt to ataaaa tlat arci lattaca uatata atcraalaarl t.t.!. ald aaataart rto loC att.ct

CLa ratrrtl rld/os bi.llt alrlronrao!.
at. ODo. co.Dl,aalo. r.a D8lor to occut.tlor ol Cl.Dtlldl{ r c.atlllcrt. tso. . Dr3ctlahg atsrCtrsal..91.a.r rball ba .t b.lttad Co Co.rcll c.sttlrtrgtl.t tl. brtl{lti L.. !ra.! .a.ctad LD ao.Dltalc.,ltl tla aDD.oraa ttr.CCrral Drrut.ga rld 8alatalta.l.l. Cod.. rla la rtauctrrall, rd.qrat..Llaol. lo ararta th. atsrcttaal trtatrltt of tiaD.l lalrt.



a3. t!1. rD9sot'l lt tubl'et
"I"ortf"'"i ot coulcIl'' l'trrc
l.t.r.!G. Drt'/' lt 'ii.."., to '!r.rt' co'Dll"c''

.r. tL l.llafrs !!:11 .?.i'rtc..Lt."o.t. '".t::*i::::3ill"ii: r:.iJi$' i"''-""i.'""a .e -d.^p. Dsoot
G.rar. l.r.l .oo .riri t -=Jol-- eiogtttt -b"o'd tb't
Dolrt .Dtll tggtottt'-iit -iit -gtittta b' conncfl''

:::::::" "'i?':1..' co'Drr"c' rrtr tL' Lcc'r
octtat"lt fct' l9t3'

"' ::::i:-':: .rrji,d:'i" :::*'"::"'L':*'::' ::
;r ta. a'tldlog co'1-'oi-rrritttr rt '!d co'ncll''
lirrrrcrt 1*:11-T-l ti'.; rL. c1g, ct ,.as..rtt't .tc.' to 'r'u' Eot' :::-;::1 -----.rtr to rrlb'co"' il"iSli'lltli"itoiii"L''t'oPl' t'l

"' i::fu:i *:"iir1'"f';i{:i:*ii$::t$'i;
art cFal'g 'lcl' l!
tlsorll lt' ritht' li' trr' l'ol't" 't'ttr"::'".::::il::lli""1T';';;; -;;; ;' coe'tarct" "
ilit-.il tr'G' b'gr"r b'l.r'Gtrt c8' t!' r^t'atl ot "tot-ri'g lr tJI'iiiJttttat l' lot rot' li'r
(bt liH'i.tatt 'r' t"'' ' s'tl -L' gsorl'-" 't r

L.lglt ot oot itJ-iii" l3orr 'bor-' ^sl' lortlsr
ct tl' '3rlt ;;;;-;' t toos ot tL' ^^lrr'llas'b.lcory cs ttt"iiit- t1a irt 'Drc' b'w"t cb'
iirr' l' '"' T:i.io:i.tiliiito, "-' otla.tctr to co'Dll

t.ttrritr' Cl"t' Dl' l''

to. tl. G8..tlor ot r to'l3l!' Got'!'l! "l'r't'r 
tb'

;;;'fi;;. "r i1;i;"r;i:3:..?'.: :l iT.'::ii::
:::::.;: ::::i"":T.""';if;']L;::l*' ;:g "1o:
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1. A building appLication, including 3 copiea ofappropriate pIans. and specif ications -;ilIl ;;submitted for consideration and be approved prior iothe colunencement - of any building -works.- Sr.f,application and plans shall comply #itn tfre .efe""i[
:::^t"!:ry _1.s115".:!_!g, in _partitular rhe sriiailsuooe ot Australia (NSW amended ) i(i) for site 1r- The class 1a buildin-g ahalt comply wirh therequirements of Specification C1.9-. -
- The cLass 5 part ehall have a minj.mumconEtruction type of B,- The class 7 part, shall have a minimumconEtruction type of c.

Approval Conditions - 55 Kirby Str€€t,
Application No: 739/,A/DK
(Reference: 9{18891/DA94/7391

NOTE r

NOTE T

ReasoD:

RTDALUERE XSW 2115

fhe above construction typea areestablished provided that the class 5 & 7parts are appropriately fire isolated fromone another.(ii) for site 2:- The class 5 part shall have a minimumconstruction type of C,- The class ? part shalL have a minimumconstruction type of A, provided therequirements for ,Iarge isolated- buildings, i;met .
The above construction types areestablished provided thaC the cLasB S & 7parts are appropriately fire isolated fromone another.
To ensure compliance with requirements ofthe LocaI covernment Act fgg: and theBuilding Code of Australia.



3. Separate
respect
thereof ,
Reason :

2. Provision of two hundred and thirteen (213) carparking spaces. All areas to be used for carparking and accessways are to be suj.tably marked andsignposted and constructed of a hardst,andingall-weather material drained to the satisfaction ofcouncil.Reasor: To ensure satisfactory maintenance ofreguired car parking facilities.NOTE: With regard to this condition, theapplicant is advieed that carparking hasbeen assessed in tserms of the, RTAguidelines of one (1) space per 300m' for
warehouqe development and one (1) spaceper 40m- for associated officedevelopment. In Iine with this, anyproposed subdivision of the site wilIrequire the appropriate distribution of
carspaces,

development consent is to be obtained inof the buildings prior to occupation or use
To ensure compliance rdith requirements ofthe relevant planning inetrument.

External glazing and cladding of the building are tobe of minimal reflectance (maximum of 15t) so as toavoid nuisance in the form of glare or reflectionsto the occupant,s of nearby buildingr6 pedestrians
and motorists. In this regard, it will be necesBaryfor samples of the glazing and external cladding tobe submitted, together with a detailed report inrespect of the glare and reflection effects of thedevelopment. Such report . and samples are to beEubmitted for approval of the Director ofEnvironmental Services prior to the issue of a
bu j-lding permit .Reaaon: To ensure any glazing used in the buildingwiII have mininal impact on thesurrounding area.
Samples or brochures of the proposed materials to beused on the building are to be submitted with thebuilding application and shall be to thesatisfaction of the Manager - Approvals,Reason: To ensure the development ie Bympatheticwith the surrounding open space andresidential developments.

4.



7,

6, The proposed landscaping on the Bite shall be inaccordance with the submitted landscpae planspygparqd by Urban Landscape planners - Orawin! No.oot2L4 /rM.Reasou: To ensure the development provides a goodstandard of landscaping on t,he site,
The submission with the building applicat,ion ofdet,ailed plane showing the method propbsed for thedisposal of stormwater from the development Bite andthe effect, (if any), of the ereition of theproposed developnent on drainage of adjoining sites.The proposed disposal of Etormwater shall conrply aeclosely as practically possible with the provisionsof Council's Code for the Disposal of - Roof andSurface waters frofl Building Developmente, 1999.Particular att.ention is drawn to Section 2.2.9 ofthe code concerning atormwater flot from adjoiningproperties and Section (5) concerning on-sit5detention .Reason: To control stormrrrater drainage.
The drainage system is to include the provision ofon-site detention of stormwater in accofdance withCouncil,'s policy. The fite storage voLume (SSR)will be a minimum of 330m'/ha and the naiimuilpermitted site discharge (pSD) will be L3O L/a/ha.These values wiII only be obtained if high' ehrlydischarge is achieved and the detention slsten iioff-1ine. The design should be carried- out inaccordance with the On-6ite Detention Handbookprepared by t,he Upper parramatta Rj.ver Catchment.Trust.ReasoD: To meet Council's standard and reduceflooding throughout catchment .

8.

9. Provision is to be made for the collection anddisposal in an approved manner of any overLand flowentering t,he subject property, or concentrated aE aresult of the proposed works.
Reason s To prevent damage by overland f 1or,,, onpublic/private 1and.



10. The submission with the stormwater drainage drawingeof detailed plans showing the proposed meihodls) f5rerosion and sediment control, incJ.uding themeasure(6) to Limit the impact of propoeed worke onall sufrounding properties in the vicinity, Detaileof sediment control are to be generalJ.y consiBtent!\rith the "PoIIution ControL Manual for UrbanStormvrater", August 1989, State pollution ControlConmission, (ISBN 0 7305 07OZ 5), and/or the DraftTechniques for SoiI & Water Management at BuildingSite6. Department of Housing, March 1992, ( ISBN 67305 9623 0), and/or the Soil Conservation Serviceof NSW.
ReaBon : To minimise impact on environment.

11. The creation of a Positive Covenant (under theprovis j.ons of the Conveyancing Act) on the propertytitle to ensure that the on-site detentionfacilities will be adequately naintained, A copy ofa typical covenant may be obtained fron theDevelopment Control Unit. The covenant is to besubmitted to Council for approval prior toregistration with the Land Titles Office. (Note:Building plans wiII not be released prior to proofof lodgement of the covenant with the Land Tit,lesOffice. )Reasou: To reduce flooding throughout the
catchment.

During construction, adequate proviBion is to be
made for the positionj-ng of cranes, if to be uaed,wholIy within the site. Cranes are not to bepositioned on Council's roadway or footpath areas,unless specific approval for same has been granted,in writing, by Council.Reason: To minimise disruption to traffic.
No building waste container or skip may be stored,placed or otherwise permitted to stand on any publicstreet, inclusive of the footpath, nor in any publicpIace, whilst there is sufficient 6pace for theatorage of the container within the user'apremises,Reason: To ensure public safety and to ninimieedisruptions to traffic.

]-2.

13.



14. Such containers wiII only be permitted with t,hewritten consent of Council and fpon payment of theprescribed fee, and ehalI iomply lrith aI1requirementE of the guidelines for the placement ofbuilding waste containers within the parianatta CitvCouncil Area, Application forms and copies of th6Guidelines are available frorn Council,s Manager -Traffic during the houre of 8.30am to 4.30pm,Reasoa: To enaure compliance with Council,srequirements and to ensure pubtic safety.
Provision of safe pedestrian access along thefootpaths adjacent to the site at all Btages duringthe lrorks associated with the development, thadeveloper accepting fulI public risk and liabilityat all times during the project.ReasoE: To ensure public safety.
A cash bond or bank guarantee of $101000 is to belodged prior to any site rrrorks, tO cover any damageto Council's assets as a result of the demol-ition ofexisting buildings, excavation of the site belowground Ievel, or the disposal of material from theeite. The bond wil-l be refunded upon receipt ofwritten application, on the satisfactory completionof excat,tion works and the con:pletitn ofconstruction works t.o no less than footpath leve1 .Reasons To protect Council,a assets.
Submission, in conjunction with the buildingapplication, of a geotechnical report ehowing thatthe proposed filI is suitabLe for the intended
development of t,he site.ReasoE: To ensure geotechnical etability of

development,
The applicant j.s to locate any utility Eervicesaffected by the proposal and is to be responeibl_efor any damage to, or relocation of, the servicesrequired by the proposal including adjustnent to theLevels of pit lids etc. A11 works to be carried outto the satisfaction of the reLevant Authority at nocost to the Authority or Council,Reason: To protect public aesets.

15.

16.

L7.

18.



19. Submission, in conjunction rarith the BuildingApplication, of a fee of $400 to cover the coste oichecking the drainage plans and facilities.Further, a penalty fee of $50 nay be impoeed, at thediscretion of the Manager - Design Services, forrepeated rechecking of plane for which insufficientdetail has been provided.R€aaon! To help cover the cost8 of theadditional checking required for on-eite
detention ,

The excavation of a trench and the laying of ductsunder the driveway slab for future uee by ProspectElectricity, in accordance with Prospect ElectricityPlan No. 049759H (Note: Contact proEpect
Electricity a minimun of three (3) working dayeprior to requiring the ducting).ReasoD! To prevent future excavation of the

elab'
Construction of a heavy duty vehicular crossing in
accordance r.,rith Counci I ' B Standard P lan No . 5426 .
Disu6ed crossings are to be removed and the kerb
reconstructed,Reaso[: To ensure acceas is structurally adequate.
Disturbed Areaa of Council's nature strip are to beregraded, topsoiled and turfed upon completion ofthe deveLopment .Reaso[: To maintain Council's assets.
Provision of a 1.2m wide by 0.07n thick concretefootpath across the whole gtreet frontage, 0.3m offthe property line, or on an alignment directed bythe Manager - Design services.Reason: To provide pedestrian passage.
The existing council stormrr/ater drainage systenv,rithin the Kirby Street site frontage is to be
upgraded as necessary to handfe a 1in 20 year
stormwater event.Reaaon: To provide adequate drainage,
Erosion control measures are to be provided inconjunction with the stormhrater drainage plan6 atthe proposed headwall outlets discharging into
Subiaco Creek.Reason: To prevent erosion of the creek.

20,

12

2t.

24.

25.



26. A monetary contribution of S340,000 is to be paid toCouncil towards the construction of traffic
management facilities in Kirby St,reet between FinchStreet and Acacia Street. An initial palment of
596,000 shall be paid prior to the releise of theBuilding _ Application for the proposed buildingconstruction on the lot adjoining to Upjohn park,
The bal,ance of 5244,000 shalL be paid prior to therelease of the Building Application for the proposed
warehouse construction adjoining Subiaco Creek, inany event the tine for payment shall not exceed aperiod of twelve (12) months from t,he date of thigdeveLopment consent. Eailure to comply with thi6requirement may re8ult in the contribution amountbeing re-assessed by the Manager - Traffic.Reaaon: To implement preferred Traffic Management

meaaurea in Kirby Street, to improveaccessibility and road Eafety and tocomplement the Kirby Street Traffic /^---,.,Calming Scheme previously approved by
CounciL.

2'l . In addition to the required contribution of
S340,000, spl-ay corners to accomodate the proposed
roundabout at the entrance to the propoEed lotadjoining Subiaco Creek shall be dedicated toCounciL. The amount of land iE to be generally inaccordance with the preliminary concept planprepared by Upjohns. The final detail as to therequired dedication shall be to the satisfaction ofthe Manager - Traffic.Reason: To inplement preferred Traffic Managementmeasures in Kirby Street, to improveaccessibility and road safety and tocomplement the Kirby Street TrafficCalming Scheme previously approved by

Council.



Malme croup, Limitsed
PO Box 1571N
MELBOI]RNE VIC 3OOO

Dear sir/Madam,

Notice of Determination of a Developnent
issued und.er the Environmental Planning and
Act 1979 sectlon 81 (1) (a)

Develop ept Applicatioa lfo.! 96/OO244/D| A

Applicatsion
AgBeaEment

Propertv Addres6 r Lot 21 DP s553 3 9,
55 Kirby SEreet,
RYDALMERE NSW 2115

PropoBed DeveloDm€nE t Modificat.ion of deveLopment consent to
increase the hours of oPeration to beEween
s.OoaJn arrd 5.OOpm Monday to Friday and
5.ooan to 5.oopm Saturday.

You are adviaed that the abovementioned development apPlication hae
been REFuSED, under section so(1) (b) of the AcE, for the following
reason(s):-
1. The proposal will re8ult in an increase of parking

in local streeEs.

2. The proposal will reautt in an increase of noiBe Ln
the earlY houra of the morning.

3. The proposal will result in an increase in trafflc
in the early hours of the morning.

In accordance with secEion 97 of the EnvLrorulental F1arDing aIld
Assessment Act, L979 ar appllcant who is dissatiEfied witb this
determj-nation may appeal tso Ehe Larid and Enviro nent court within 12
months of Ehe date of receipt of this notificatiorl'

Vour attention is drarn to secEion 82A of the
Envirorunental Pla-nning and Assesement Act ]-979 which
peflrlits an applicants to request a review of this determination' auch
reguest must be made within L2 months after the date of
deterlrLination.

t s \rlo t1

Mr shakeeb lrlushtaq
Authorised offlcer DaEe of Determination



cL lL. EN,TR.NMENTAL sERvrcEs

PARTA
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES COMMITTEE

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
16 September 1996

PROPOSAL

APPLICANT

OWNER

REFERENCE

55 Kidcy Street, Rydalmere (Elizabeth
Macarthur Ward).
(Location map is provided at page 3)

lnstallation of an underground fire sprinkler
water storage tank within the Upjohn industrial
warehouse site.

Peter Hunt

Pharmacia & Upjohn

DA 96/466 %'16774 (Previous Report ES
504/96)

7 August 1996

This matter is refened to Council because the
proposal relates to an industrial development
adjoining a Reserve and because of Council's
previous consideration in respect of the subjeci
site.

Manager - (ES s8s/s6)

The application was advertised from 21 August
to 4 September. No submissions have been
received in respect of this proposal.

lndustrial 4 - Panamatta Local Environmental
Plan 1993 Dundas Ward.

(Building Application)
Prior to the commencement of any works that involve the
physical disturbance of the site, a suitable surface water
and sediment control plan is to be submitted to and be
approved by Council. Such plan shall include all
necessary measures to ensure that no other land,
waterway or Council property (including any road,
footpath or drainage service) is damaged or likely to be

SUBMITTED DATE

REASON FOR REPORT

REPORT OF

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

ZONING OF LAND

RECOMMENDATION

(1) DP0001(2) DPoo34

(a) The application to construcl an underground water tank be approved subject
to the following conditions:-

-1-

{-



damaged
sediment
approved

or adversely
run-off. No

by surface waters and/or

Reason: To ensure that such surface waters and
sediment waters and sediment do not affec{
the n:

be

-2-

I

Council's decision in the matter.
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Ken Ferri
Ma nager

.t ,).. - 0

L -A../"/'-r'-vr.-t "<t
Etrr rna Qiniliann

Mn PlannerManager - Approvals //'Town Planner

2 September 1996
bs:jp
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CL......ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

PART B
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES COMMITTEE 16 September 1996

SITE 55 Kirby Street, Rydalmere (Elizabeth Macarthur Ward).
Lot 20 DP 855339

COMMENTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Councillors will be aware that the subject site previously contained an
unauthorised water tank structure within the front building alignment.

result of
Council

seeks approval to construct an underground water
carparking spaces within the site. The plan
1 indicates the proposed location.

-

4.

5.

The proposed location of the tank will marginally expose the tank
structure. (refer Section at A on attached plan), lt is not considered that
the minimal concrete section will create a strong visual impact from
within the site and should not be visible from outside the site. A
condition regarding the appropriate treatment of the concrete section is
included as Condition 3.

The proposal is considered satisfactory from a planning viewpoint and is,
therefore, recommended for approval.

6 . Council may approve the application subject to the conditions of consent

OR

Council may refer the matter
further report.

SECTION 90 COMMENTS

back to the Manager - Approvals for a

7 . All the matters required to be considered in accordance with Section
9O(1) of the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 have been
considered in the preparation of this report.

-1

I

3.
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APPENDIX E - DANGEROUS GOODS LICENSE 
REVIEW  































 

Phase 1 Contamination Assessment 55-59 Kirby St Rydalmere - Final Report i 

 




















